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L&&ÏEIS CLOTHING SPECIALSm*.?;

me

..4gl> 15 Men’s Tweed Worsted Snlts; sizes-35, 
86 and 87 only; regular pricea up to $12;00 
each Our Special Price, each... $6.95 

76 Men's Medium- Weight Tweed and 
Worsted Suits; sizes 36, 87 and 88 only; 
regular prices up to $14.00. Our SpecialjiBr ^lr
C. H. GORDON & CO., 1727 Scerth Street
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SUDDEN DEATH OF
SENATOR PERLEY

**Money to Loan * Sate Ends 
Saturday Night

**On Improved Farm Lands and City Property *----------------- kH---------

A True Friend of Canada Called to the Great Beyond 
on Thursday—Heart Failure the Cause of Death 
Impressive Funeral Held on Saturday Afternoon.

* *
«*r.|ujr ILlCl ID A Wrf We represent some ot the oldest, largest 

1 IKL ll>lolJKAnlLL-%„d wealthiest Fire Insurance Oom- * *$ *higher than those charged by thepanics in the World, and their rates are no 

•• weak ones " *
You’ve just three more days in which to 

take advantage of our Summer Sale. Judg
ing by the crowds of people who have filled , 
our store, and by the results in sales, it has been 
much appreciated. One thing we are sure.of 
—prices were never more in your favor.

*

. E. A. Banbury

*
** **Haultaln last Thursday evening con-■■■ l and twojjaughtera, Mrs

veyed the message of the death of Hon. > anfl j^m. Levi Thompson.
Senator W. b. Parley. Death oc- The funeral was held on Saturday
-* “ W””" Mr' a.

mease crowd attended, not only from 
after some work which he had been ^ tQWn of Wotseley. of which he
doing. Heart failure was the cause waB mayor, but from the surround- 
of death which came eo suddenly, j lug country and different parts of 

The late Mr. Perley was born In the province.
New Brunswick in 1838. He came j After a short serviee at the house 

at Woleeley in the the cortege Waa formed and pro
hail where an

*» *Pm McARA, Jr. * j*Phone 113 *18S7 South
*Perley was resting for a few minutes *

Imperial Bank ol Canada WRIGHT BROS. *# #* *z* -HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Authorised - - - $10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve - - -

*>
* Sale Ends 

Saturday Might »

Undertakers *west and settled
early eighties and shortly afterwards ceeded to the town 
his sturdy characteristics and ability impressive public service wee bejd. 
were recognized by hie teUow citizens The pallbearers were Dr. Elliott, 
and he was elected to many offices Sheriff Murphy, A. D. Fergusson, • 

He was elected a member B. Crosier, Mr. McKay and Air. Mid-

"
*I5,000,000 j

6,000,000 *%and **D. R WILKIE. President 
BON. BOBT. JAFFHAY, Vice-President

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
JUSBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Embalmers. «8» :%ot trust.
of the old North-West Council and ' dlemiw. ___
In 1887 was elected a member of the Through the low ot Mr. Puute? th® 

In 1888 he was Conservative party loses a pllhgg and 
I Western Canada in general Mptres

* *&
-—* "House of Commons.

called to the Senate. 
He was a staunch

! *Day Phone 53

Night and' Sunday Phone 141
£ R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD. *

THE GLASGOW HOUSE

Conservative a true friend. i V3-Farming and general bnatneee transacted. *i

Sposition committee has prater mil a re
quest for a quarter of a million do^rs 

from the Manitoba Provincial govern 
Premier Roblin has promised to 

take this matter up with his cabine* in 
a few days, and no difficulty in obtain 
ing the grant asked for ie anticipated.
A definite answer is expected within a 
week, and then the matter of provincial 
aid to the Exposition will be taken up 
with the kml governments of Saskat
chewan, Alberta and British Columbia, 
so that Eipoeition.pUns may be put into 
definite form to aMm as posribk, and the 
utmost limit of time allowed for working 
out the innumerable details tl#b must be r - 
attended to in order that the 1912 Im
position shall be a thoroughly creditable 
work to the country.

Canada’s Commercial Birth.
At a meeting of the Exposition com

mittee, held July 16, it was decided to 
name the. 19JL2 Exposition, “Canada’s In
ternational Exposition and Selkirk Cen
tennial," and tp; add the words, “Winni
peg, 1912,” to designate time and place 
of the big fair. Discussion of the title 
brought out opinions that the 
should be as bqoad and a* descriptive as 
possible, in ord^r that the title itself 
may constitute an announcement to the 
world of the commercial birth of-Canada; 
the taking of the nation's place among 
other nations as a country of importance 
not heretofore properly appreciated by 

the world at large.

Isrtogs Bunk Dmnartmnnt
Interest allowed at current retee from date *CENTENNIAL

EXPOSITION
** -*of deposit.

*Regina, Sask.REGINA BRAN OH
J. A. WETMORB MASAOSR

meet.

REGINA FRUIT $ PRODUCE CO.BOARD DOES
NOT AGREE

Committee Endeavorieg to 
Mnkft Jt a Dominion Affair 
—Eastern Canada Taking 
an Interest Now—Name la 
Changed.

1 1' x

PERFECTION x
GEO. PEPPER, Manager

aConciliation Board Arbitrating 
Between C. N. E. and Men 
Ôrings in iwo Reports—G. 
T. P. and Meu May Reach 
Agreement.

E3

BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVES
%

> .

Winnipeg, July 20.—-Work of the com
mittee that ia engaged in formulating 
plana for the Canadian International Ex
position, to be held in this city in 1912, 
la'proceeding with all possible despatch. 
Following jap the canvass of Western 
Canada made in the spring, the commit
tee is now engaged in placing the project 
before the etotern Canadian public 
through the of a canvass of that
part of the Dominion made by Secretary 
Charles F. Roland, of the Exposition com 
uttttee. Mr. Reland has been in the 
east several weeks, part of the time ac
companied by members of the commit
tee, who went to Ottawa to present the 
Exposition memorial to Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, and he has also had the assistance 
of George Ham, the well-known newspa-

*
■ r

- -■:
-i For This WeekWinnipeg, July 20.—The conciliation 

board which was called to arbitrate the 
case between the Canadian Northern aud
its men, has failed to agree, A majority 
report signed by Judge Myers, chairman, 
and J.G. O’Donohue, representative of the 

men, and a minority report signed by W. 
J. Christie, the company’s delegate, will 

be issued at Ottawa this morning.
and the company had agreed on a

The most perfect stove money can buy. Make» cook- # 
they will not radiate the heat. 1ing easy and pleasant,-as

Oranges, lai’ge navels, usual price 75c per dozen, this week..
Preserving Apricots, per crate...................
Very Large Pineapples, each .......................
Jest Granulated Sugar, 100 pound sack for

.. SOe
$a.as

.... sa.ee

.... 9.40

.... 12.40 

.... 2.40

1- Bumer “ Perfection,” Junior-----.
2- Burner “ Perfection ” Stove.........
3- Burner “Perfection’’ Stove.............
Double Lined “ Perfection ’’ Ovens ..

..fl
1 »®c.<

>

. $5.45
cl l

name The
- $1-50 ;;
- .40 :

Five Gallons Best American Coal Oil - 

Gasoline, by the gallon —
WE'CARRY A FULL LINE OF THEmen

schedule covering rates of wages aud 
everything except two items in the pay
list. But Mr. Christie thought that the 
board ought to deal with the whole sche
dule as the company’s offer was not ac
cepted. The two disputed points that 
the' majority report deals with the rate 
of wages of permanent section men, of 

'Whom there are 683 and the pump repair-

FINEST GROCERIES AND FLOUR
AT THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICESper man.

SIMPKINS BROS. From this canvass of Eastern Canada,
Secretary Roland returns most encourag
ing reporta and the press of Eastern 
Canada verify these reports by articles 
that appear in the news and editorial 
columns, which are generally highly fav
orable to the project of holding a Cana
dian Exposition.

Exposition Will Cover Canada.
In all the work that ia done, the com

mittee and its agent» are striving with 
might and main to make the Exposition 

the whole Dominion, and to con- 
the interests of each district, city

Regina, Saak.Scarth Street* We pay freight on all orders $20 and up within 100 miles of Regina 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
.Ju. BROKE HIS. NECK.

Port Colborne, July 20—A youth 
ed Sidar Aged 17, of Wingham, Ontraio, 
broke his neck by falling down a hay 
chute in a barn on hie father's farm.

These, it was 
to the board. The sec-

ers who number nine, 
agreed to 1 
tion
for the last two years, and the pump 

month flat.

nam-
eave

have been receiving $1.75 a dayVisitors to the Regina Exhibition REGINA FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.men

repairires $90 a 
The company proposed to bring the 

of the men into line with those of

ROSE STREET and DEWDNEY STREETWhen in Regina visit our store Tell your, friends yon will meet 
them at HOWE’S. Leave yonr watch for repairs in the morning; it Will

We have added to onr staff. No delays.
TRAFFIC EARNINGS.

wages WQNBHHNHHHi
the C. P. R., $1.70 a day. The pump re
pairers asked for an. allowance of 75 cents 
a day while away, stating that tl^e C. P. 
R-i pays $78 a month on al branch lines 
and allows 75 cents a day for expenses 
which would render the monthly rate 
from $92. to $93.

Mr. 0‘Donohue says he thought the 
pump repairers should get an increase of 
two or three dollars, but consented to 
sign the report for the sake of peace. 
The findings qf the reports became effec
tive on Jutyr-l, 1909, the board having 
been called together before that date. Mr. 
Christie expresses surprise that the only 
menr called upon to give evidence on be
half of the men are from a foreign coun
try, and also thinks the men’s delegation 
to the board should have been 
from the district acquaint»? with local 

conditions.
The Ganadian Northern Railway 

represented before the board by M. H. 
McLeod, general manager; J. R. Camer
on, general superintendent ; and A. K. 
Warren, - district superintendent, 
following appeared on behalf of the men : 
J. B. Fljorzdal, A. B. Lowe, president of 
the International Order of Maintenance of 
way me»; W. M. Keyes and W. Irwin.

who returned from the western termin
us of the line on a special yesterday, L. | 
I Merriman. and W. B. Robb testified on 
behalf of the company and John V. Paul, 
J. A. Albtiant, R. P. Corrigan and W.

be ready for you in the afternoon Montreal, Que,, July 19.—Traffic earn
ings of the C.P.R., for the week ending 
July 14, were $1,621,000, an increase of 
$214,000 over the same week last year. 
Grand Trunk earnings for the same week 

$789,746, an increase of $40,743

cover
The only Up-to-Date 

Undertaking Parlera in the CityEYES TESTED FREE serve
or town, so that when the last word shall 
have been said not èven the most in-M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Optician conspicuous part of Canada will have 

to complain that its daims have SGlner were present to represent theSCARTH STREET, REGINA, SASK. cause
been slighted or it» interests defeated 
Naturally, in the necessary haste of a 
preliminary canvass, the more prominent
places have received a larger share of .
attention from the Exposition committee pittobxyg. Pa.,, July 20—The'mutilât- 
than the smaller town, and settlements, ^ ^ of Mrs. Mary Solomon, aged 40, 
but discussion which takes place at the j found beside a lonely road near

Clairton, Pa., with the head smashed, as 
though by a rock. Gerry Solomon her. 
husband is being held pending the cor- 
oner’s investigation and *~T3 year old 
son is in custody a* . witness The torn 
dree, and .bruises show that tye woman; 
pnt up a beave fight for her life.

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON.

were 
oVer last year.

men.
The members of the board all state 

that both rides manifested a willingness 
to make concessions when it is possible 
and the board left the disputing parties 
to themselves in the evening. It was 
understood that a number of the subjects 
under dusenssion were certain to the set-

■

Regina
Undertakers

Speers & Keay

; ; " • 1 17
SHOCKING MURDER. -

m

I R. E. MICKLEB0R0UGH

I General Implement Dealer !j
< >

committee’s meetings indicates clearly 
and forcibly that the whole country is 
to be covered in minute detail, and the 
wishes and interests of every part will 

eon'scientfouB care.

tied, J. G. O’Donohue said last night 
that very satisfactory progress was be
ing made. He paid a -high tribute to the 
ability and fairness of F. H. McGuigan 
the company’s representative. He observ
ed with a smile that people had said 
when they heard two Irishmen would be 
on the' board that an agreement would 

be arrived at, but the /signs were

be given
We carry the McCormick Line of Implements

"a, ; 4 ►
The McCormick Mower and the McCormiek Rake f 

cannot be excelled.

P. & tir. Plows.
Bissell Disc Harrows.
Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.

1 The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 
and durability. »

; DeLaval Cream Separators 
« > A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
1 Harness, Oils and Greases.

< ► The Awakening of the East.
The awakening of the East to the very 

sharp material interest .which that part 
of the Dominion has in the West, is one

2^m*-*•«*«•suit from such a canvass as is now being balloon Ville DVNancy arrived here n

olane for the Exporition develop. It Le Due. An formons crowd cheered the 
P to be true the* both of th» great Pilot M. Capfeaur. The yilje de’Nancy

sections of Canada l,ave been too busy to left Sartioville, early on Friday mommg,
get thoroughly acquainted with each but was obliged to descend at Bar Le Due

other, and the work of the Exposition
committee—even in i> present .compara- The hmval of the Ville MtaBM*
tively crude and - tentative form-has picturesque. It was Almost dark Whw 
done 4 good deal to enlighten the mem- the balloon was •^ted a. she 
here of the committee and the people vered over the field. Guided by a po ^ 
whom they have met in the several ful electric light on top of the flagsto 

of the Dominion, on the real con- <he glided slowly to the earth. Th* 
mi the real needs of Canada. height of the airship during the voyage
--------- '----------- between 60b and 1,500 feet and top

was 37 miles

a man

1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Wascana Hotel <

was
never
most promising. Mr. O’Donohue said 
Mr. MeGnigan’s vast experience as a
railway man and his intimate aoquaint- 

with the difficulties of the men 
of the greatest possible advantage 

to the arbitration board. The board will 
meet to-day at 10 am, and 2.30 pm.

Office, 885 
Residence, 178 
Stables, 418IThe PHONES:ance

were

Ambulance in Connectionseems -

Amicable Agreement.
SHOOTING RECORD BROKEN OPEN DAY AND NIGHTWinnipeg, Man., July 20.—Great pro

gress towards an amicable agreement is
being made by the conciliation board Wakefield, Mass. July 19-A new 
which has been called to settle the dis- world’s record for rifle shooting was made 
pute between the' Grand Trunk Pacific today,at the Wakefield range it is clairn- 
ahd its employees. A session was held ed by past midshipman Andrew l\ Pen- 
yesterday in the morning and afternoon his, U. S N , of the naval teeth who 
In the offices of H. H. Brewers, general scored Vf evt of a possible 4fio Tins
superintendent of the line, and evidence | exceeds by two points the new m ard of ! -
was heard bn both rides. H. H. Brewer Captain Emmett Eddy of the Eighth Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, ete.

J i
Large stock to select from.i

National Gu. ids, made at Camp Perry. 
Ohio, on 7 hursday.R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH parts 

ditions a
Beridew pheeing M memorial before 

the Dominion government and asking for average speed maintained 
the substantial sum of $2JS00,000 the Ex- an hot».

tvns
REGINA| ROSE STREET '
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TWO SPECIALS
10 Dozen Men’s Fancy Stripe and Check 

Oxford Shirts, collar attached, good full 
aizee, Gordon’s Special Price, each.. 60C 

4 Dozen Only Men’s Light Fancy Oxford 
Gingham Shirts, collars attached, full 
sizes—12% to 17, Gordon’s Special Price, 
e*ch......................... 35$

C. M. GORDON & CO., 1727 Scarth Street
BVKBYTHma IN MKN’fl WKAB
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